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Producing pellet from horse manure

[1]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Renewable energy
Countries:
Slovakia

A farm used Rural Development Programme (RDP) support to produce horse manure pellets that can
be used as an organic fertiliser as well as a source of renewable energy.

Installing a cow herd management system in a dairy farm

[2]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal welfare, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Poland

A young female farmer used RDP support to install a cow herd management system which improved
the economic and animal welfare performance of the farm.

Establishment of a health center in Švėkšna village

[3]

Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, Healthcare, Rural services
Countries:
Lithuania

A project used Rural Development Programme (RDP) funding to ensure easy access to medical and
aftercare services for rural residents.

High quality pension oﬀering beer wellness services in
Rajecke Teplice [4]
Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, Food & Drink, Healthcare, Job creation, Rural business, Rural SMEs, Tourism
Countries:
Slovakia

The reconstruction of an old villa to create high quality tourist accommodation oﬀering spa and beer
wellness services.

Setting up a communal facility at Vaux sur Sûre

[5]

Keywords:
Rural prooﬁng, Rural services, Smart Villages, Social inclusion
Countries:
Belgium

Construction of a new, versatile building consisting of a coworking space, a cultural hall and a tourist
oﬃce, enhancing the services oﬀered to the residents of a rural municipality.

Diversifying a national cultural monument into a recreation
centre [6]
Keywords:
Culture, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Slovakia

unique military fortress complex, listed as the national cultural monument, was turned into an
attractive recreational and relaxation centre Kortina.

Aurimas Macnorius – Supporting a young entrepreneur

[7]

Keywords:
Demography, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural business
Countries:
Lithuania

RDP support helped a young entrepreneur to acquire the necessary equipment in order to start his
own wood construction business in an area of high unemployment.

Setting up a business incubator in an area suﬀering from
high unemployment [8]
Keywords:
Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural business, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Slovakia

A company that was focused on ﬁeld crops diversiﬁed its activities by setting up a business incubator
to boost the economic development of an area with high unemployment.

Installing a small-scale anaerobic digester to produce green
energy [9]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Energy eﬃciency, GHG & ammonia emissions, Renewable energy
Countries:
Belgium

A dairy farm in Wallonia invested in renewable energy production from manure and produced milk
using a more environmental friendly process.

Extending the capacity of a small accommodation provider
in rural Slovakia [10]
Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural SMEs, Tourism
Countries:
Slovakia

In response to the increasing number of tourists, a small accommodation provider used RDP support
to increase the capacity of his business and set up leisure activities.
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